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Rebekah Lodge Bringing Up Father- - By George McManus International
Serviue, inc.

Fatur
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Of Hubbard Is I'M The NEW WHERE l

NIM JONEVl THItSK. TOO au Riht Doctorbl COLLY- - I ENJOY I NURE ' HERE THE SICK MAS'1Active HADfcETTETR REVT FOF AKeeping - ' Ail VftEIN' 1CK IN Trns
COUPLE' OF WEEKtOO HAVE l OME tea' ONE CFT wir.

Hubbard, Or., Aug. 2. In spite o HOSPITAL -
5EEM ON DOT" too

lho busy times the Hubbard Rebekah ,,, STEADY- - '
- MMk 'S

lodge Is keeping up the standard of gwgl f DON'T q 13W
development, At the last regular J WANT ANY - J

meeting Seevral new candidate were
adopted and two members were re-

ceived on transfer card. The new mem-
bers are Mrs.. Eva Hagen, Miss Flor-
ence Hagen and Herman Carl. Those
received by transfer card are Mrs.
Marie Hurk and Mis Frances Murk
from the Woodburn lodge. Among the
visiting members present were: . s

S. O'Brien, Mabel Nendel,
Walter Durant and John Stewart of
Woodburn, and Mr. and Mrs. Phil

. Wiggins of Aurora. After the work
refreshments were served.

Za. " w i0 n mrv pltum smvici lat,

estate dealer, the residentthey will spend a week.
Mrs S. E. Woodington, having sold Hamilton was sold a few days ago i,

Miss Lola E. Record, new crlilr iM'her home in this city to Chas. Mc- -

Today's Dallas News
Motorists Swarm

To Silver Falls
Patches for Berries

Silverton, Aug. 2. Thirty cars

Ing teacher in the Monmouth trahinjLeod, will leave this week for Salem
where she will make hor home.

PflH Mninnmh nf Kn.lem has been
aunuoi. j. ne consideration Is Bald tn

be $1725.
Dallas, Or., Aug. 2, Fred Holman spending a few days at the mountain

home of Mr. and Mrs. LeRoy Huitt
southwest of town. ird sav xnvm ivMHnor

Vernon Suckow was home worn

were parked in the woods near the
Silver Falls logging camps yesterday
and more than one hundred people
from Silverton and Salem were ran-

sacking the hills in pursuit of black-
berries. Hundreds of gallons were

Mis Elma Appleman of Portland Is

spending a few days at the home of
Miss Anna Brown near here.

Howard Hall of Portland Is holding
a position in the salesroom of the
Hodge & Russell garage in this city.

Mrs. D. H. Rowan and daughter of
Chicago are guests at the home oi
her mother, Mrs. Frank Fry and sister,
Mrs. Neai Malone.

Mrs. Willis Brown and little caugn-te- r
are visiting at Castle Rock, Wash.

Mr. and Mrs. Edwin Apps and two
children are here from Canada visit-
ing at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Henry
Hatcher. Mr. Apps is a nephew of
Mr. Hatcher and formerly lived in
Hubbard. 38

Mr. and Mrs. James Emery of Mo-lall- a

are visiting at the home of Mr.
and Mrs. J. L. Calvert. Their infant
child is reported very ill with pneu-
monia resulting from whooping
cough. -

and family motored to Eugene Sun-

day for a visit, acocmpanied by S. T.

Tetherow, who is Mr. Holman's step-
father. Mr. Teterow is well known by
the pioneers as "Uncle Sammie." He
came to this country in 1845 and set-
tled on the present townsite near the
county fair grounds. Uncle Sammlo
attended school In Eugene when a boy

Salem over Sunday. !

Ray Wilson, who is employed in
Salem, spent Sunday in the city. Rs Dr-CRON-

el

picked during the day. Berries are vTiuiiLimoruriWAii
STATE S SIRtETAuto Collidesscarce this year, however, compared

to previous years. '

Polk County Court
Probate Court.

In re guardianship of Pearl Eveline
Murray, a minor. Order of sale of real
estate filed.

In re estate of Nelson Holmer (or
Homer). Order appointinb L. R.

R. S. Kreason and Charles
Gregory appraisers. ,

In re estate of John S. Martin, de-
ceased. Order allowing final account
filed.

In re estate of James L. Williams,
deceased. Oath of office of Charles
W. Leonard, administrator filed. Bond
of administrator filed. Letters of ad-
ministration with the will annexed
filed. Order appointing James H. Mul-

key, A. Parker and W. H. Steinberg
appraisers. Last will and testament

With Guide Postat which time the university was be-

ing conducted as a Presbyterian col-

lege. He has not been back for 64

years. All these 64 years he has been

'Aurora Briefs
Aurora, Or., Aug. 2. A. F. Will is in

Alberta, Canada, where he went to
dispose of his farm interests.

Miss Clara Say of Sherwood visited
the fore part of last week .with Mrs.
W. F. Prahl.

Pat Kavanaugh of Pendleton t
visiting relatives in the city.

Mrs. Fred Prahl of Portland " is
pending a few days at her ranch neai

here.
Mrs. F. M. Yonkman of Minneapolis

Minn., is viistlng her parents, Mr. And
Mrs. W. F. Prahl.

Mrs. Albert Ehln Is visiting her
mother, Mrs. Elizabeth Kerr, at Sea- -

Bide.
' Dr. Roy Prudden of Portland and
E. E. Bean of Fort Worth, Texas, were
In the. city on business Thursday. They

re interested in oil wells in Texas.
A. C. Thompson, a teacher in the

Pendleton school, Is spending his va-

cation at the home of his parents near
here.

Dr. Glesy and family spent a day or
two in Wilhoit last week.

John and James Ogle of Portland
' have been visiting at the home of

their parents in this city.
Mrs. W. H. Asquith and her guests

of Salt Lake City, are spending then
vacation at Seaside.

Aurora Has New IiUwyer.
Aurora, Or., Aug. 2. Gordon R.

Watt, who passed a successful exami-

nation and was last Monday admitted
to the bar by the supreme court of

Oregon, has opened a law office in this

city and will do a general law business

fa Aurora, his home town.

Farmhouse Ntar

Monmouth Man
Goes To Toledoa resident of Polk county and has been

A very successful farmer. At the age
of 18 Uncle Sammie volunteered to Beautiful Homes hMonmouth, Or., Aug 2. E. L. Kil- -

en of this city has been offered a pofight the Yacomah Indians under

Silverton, Aug. 2. A young man
named Roth drove his Ford against
the guide post in the center of Main
and Water streets Saturday - night,
and the machine came out a little
the worse from the collision. Tho
guide post was also ruined. Roth
claimed he had to hit the post In or-

der to prevent a collision with an-

other car. He was not driving more
than ten miles an hour.

Captain Benjamin Hayden and served
with the volunteers three years. Dur Gervais

A ttractive Locations
close In

Gertrude J. M. Page
492 North Cottage, Phon Hit

sition as cashier of the Bank of To-

ledo, Or., and consented to serve 'n
that capacity after a visit at Toledo
where he investigated matters care-

fully. He will take up the work Sep

ing his Indian fighting career he was
at one time surorunded by the blood

filed. Proof of will filel.
County Court.

In re Charlie McNeils, an in?an
person. Warrant for arerst. Order
of commitment. Charlie McNelis was

Gervais, Or., Aug. 2. G. J. Moisan
and J. J. Scheibel were in Portland
the fore part of the week.

Mrs. E. E. Shields, her daughter,
tember 1, and will probably move

thirsty reds for six weeks and all the
fighters had to eat was horse meat and
no salt to sea It. After he decided to
settle down he took up farming at thy there before that time.

a resident of Buena Vista, a single Miss Grace, and Miss Amy Harding
forks of the Lucklamute Just south of motored to Woodburn Wednesday Son Visits Homeman, age 39 and a native of Ireland
Monmouth, where he successfully evening. Silvertoncultivated 3(10 acres. In 1906 and 1907 C. A. Bump and family of Portland After 18 Yearshe was mayor of Falls City, but of late are visiting at the home of A. Bump,

PRINTING
A satisfied customer return'

ROWLAND PRINTING CO.

Phone 1512, over Pattons Book Stem

Trunks, Bagsf Suit

Cases

Circuit Court.
Coast Fir Lumber company" vs. T. T.

Parker et al. Complaint filed asking
ftOO because of failure to deliver lum-
ber which was contracted.

Sllverton, Aug, 2. Chief of ' Policeyears he has been on the retired list
and a familiar figure in Dallas. L. Yates was in Salem on businessMr. and Mrs. Vern Baber of Prlne-vill- e

and Mrs. Etta Stevens of Ontario
are visiting at the home of Mr. and

Independence, Or., Aug. 2. C. L.
Fitzgerald of Los Angeles, Cal., is visit-

ing at the home of his parents, Mr.Saturday afternoon.Mrs. Harold Rich left today for
Newport where she will spend a., few Russell Sayre has returned fromMrs. A. M. Byrd. The ladies are sis and Mrs. Leonard Fitzgerald, at their
days. ters of Mrs. Byrd.Hubbard farm' on the east side of the river. The

Mr. and Mrs. R. L. Dulgnan of Oak Mrs. Ripper, mother of Mrs. Walter son had been absent for eighteen years
Dusenbery, is visiting here from White Music Bolls and Brief Cases, itHubbard. Or.. Aue. 2. Donald R and there was much rejoicing upon

Murnhv Htnnned her, a few davs last Salmon, Wash, his arrival. He is accompanied by a
land, Cal., who have been visiting at
the home of Mr. Dulgnan's parents
near Bridgeport are in Dallas visiting
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Friar
and friends here.

wobv nn hf, wiv to CnrvHllis and was a i Eucene Horrell went to Portland b

Dallas where he has been working
most of the summer.

Mr. and Mrs. E. S. Longacre re-

turned Saturday evening from a visit
at Jefferson and Monmouth. - ,

Matthew Gibson of the Waldo Hills
was a Sale mvisitor Saturday.

H. Haaland and family left yester-
day morning for the coast where

brother, L. C. Fitzgerald, of Portland. Hamilton's
340 Court Streetguest of his aunt, Mrs. George Cassidy. few days ago where he has employ- -

ment. Monmouth Home Sold.Mr. and Mrs. S. S. Bruce of Portland
visited friends in the city on ThursMiss Margaret Friar, little daughter Monmouth, Or., Aug. 2. ThroughMrs. T. J. Hall has been visiting

visiting with Mrs. A. A. Mickel in Saof Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Friar returned day, the agency of G. T. Boothby, local real
in isa finrtnido Chamberlain of Sa- - lem for a few days.yesterday after a week's visit with lit-

tle Velma Acuff of Salem.
Attorney D. E. Fletcher of Inde-

pendence was In the city yesterday

W.W.HOORE

House Furnisher
HOMK OF THIS VIOTRULA

You get more for your

Money at Moore'i.
transacting business.

Mrs. Vincent Thompson last week

lem visited friends in Hubbard a few I Mr. and Mrs. Peter Stokx and ch.il-day- s

recently. dren have returned from a visit in

Albert Yoder left a few" days ago for central Washington.
Albany where he is employed for the I Joseph Fershweiler and family and
remainder of the summer. Mrs. William Bowley are spending the

Miss Margaret Riley of Portland Is week in Newport,
visiting friends in Hubbard. I Mrs. L. A. Maple and children of

Mrs. K. Dibble is visiting relatives Portland are visiting relatives in the
In Astoria. She will be absent most of city. '

the Hummer. I Mrs. A. M. Byfft and Mrs. Lucy Ati- -

sold her farm In the Oakdale section
to Mrs. Thomas of Florida. Mrs.
Thompson then came to Dallas and

'Aurora Robbed
'

Aurora, Or., Aug. 2. A few nights
ago, during the absence of the family,
eomeone broke Into Miles Otta way's
house south of the city and after ran-

sacking the building from top to bot-

tom, stole some canned fruits and sev-

eral ohlckenB, leaving the heads In the
back yard so Mr. Ottaway would find
no difficulty in telling just how many
chickens were missing. Entrance to
the house was made by cutting away
the screen and unhooking the door.
Mr. Ottaway thinks the miscreants
were familiar with the premises, but
be has no idea who committed the
crime.

Monmouth :,Vv
Monmouth, Aug. 2.-- -M. Leaforg of

Salem was here Saturday looking af-

ter his large prune orchard,
Miss Agnes Bock left Saturday

morning for her home in Sllverton.
Ward Butler of Independence was

In the city Saturday,
Mr. and Mrs. W. L. Phillips left

Saturday to visit his mother in the
east The latter has been very ill.

REPUBLIC TRUCKS
Mlss wfhlfred France has been visjt- - derson visited '.With, relatives in Bclo

Do You Want a Truck?
We have on hand a new 3V2 Ton G. M. C. Truck which

must be sold at once aia sacrifice. The original purchaser

of this truck, on account of financial reverses is willing to

loose a very substantial deposit on it.

MILLER-PARKE-R CO.

With Paris and Serviceing with friends in Salem. the tortf part ol pat ween. - t
Miss Helen Frey of Needy is visit "'l

ine friends in Hubbard for a few days.! Catholics of S"t. Helens, Deer Island
Miss Merl Dimick has as her guest Gobie and Rainier neia tneir annual

W. H. Hildebrandt&Co. ;Miss Florence Marsh of Freewater. picnic last Sunaay.

purchased the fine residence property
on Mill street of Mrs. Bonnie Smith,
taking immediate possession.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry B. Vlers and
children, and Miss Alice Crlder are
spending several weeks at Newport.

J. W. Mangls, Mr. and Mrs. Clyde
Getohell and Mr. Getchell's mother
have returned from a few days' out-

ing at Seaside.
Mrs. Lee Johnson and two children

of Seattle are spending several weeks
with Mr. and Mrs. Wynn Johnson, at
their country home, south of town.

Mr. and Mrs. Wynrt Johnson and
Mrs. P. J. Walton and daughter, Lois,
snent the week end in Portland.

. Distributors

Keep Your Blood Pure 4 Marlon County Polk County

879 N. Commercial St., Salem
, If you Expect Good Health

Phone 675
Phone 77 Oregon City, Ore.

Mr. and Mrs. J. M.Leitch ana tnree Rich, Rod Blood Is Essential to
Your W g.children, of Portland, are visiting her

parents, Mr. and Mrs. M. B. loung.
Mr. and Mrs. Itooert wmiams ana

daughter of Portland visited ,Mr. and

You can in a large measure avoirf
liability to disease, by the use oi
S. S: S., the wonderful blood reme-
dy that has been in constant us
for more than fifty years. S. S. 3
cleanses the blood thoroughly. U
is sold by druggists everywhere.

For valuable .literature and med-
ical advice absolutely free, writ
today to the Medjcal Dept., Swift
Specific Company, Swift Labora-

tory, Atlanta, Ga..

Mrs. Walter Young over the weekend.
Colonel Conrad Stafrin and ramily

You can not overestimate the
Importance of keeping the blood
free of impurities.

Any slight disorder or impuri-
ty is a source of danger, as every
vital organ of the body depends
upon the blood supply to properly
perform its function.

and Fred Elliott and family are camp

Shop Where The Crowds Buying on the Stfurln place, above .Jfelllon- -

Mrs. Mack of Iowa is a guest oi
ber aunt, Mrs. Morton Mulkey. She

expects to remain here several weeks
A number of the normal students

? left Saturday to spend the vacation
' period at their respective homes,
i D, M. Hampton returned this week

from a visit to eastern Oregon points

I COIfTRACTOR NOW

: GIVES OUT FACTS

FOR LONO DISTANCB

AUTO TRUCKING

WiUametteValley
Transfer Co.

' TSOHM 14M

W ALSO DO LOCAL

. HAULING

JOURNAL WANT ADS PAY

W7 ?An out-and-o- ut

Tanlao has. not only relieved me of

aS i'7 nameoh-a-l-l-e-n-g-
-e!

Compare Camels with any
cigarette at any price!

Camels bring to ybu every joy you ever
looked for in a cigarette! Thev are so

HIDES
and SACKS

WANTED
Also Junk of All Kind ,.

Beat Prlcet Guaranteed :,

If8 -CALL

'Capital Junk Co.
- tw.i TCnlMft

M .h JbXonomy

my five years of stomach trouble, but
I have gained twenty five pounds in
weight besides,' said Robert

well known contractor of S3

Tork street, Halifax, XM. S.
"My stomach seemed to be upset

11 the time," said Mr. McAIoney,
"and it would get as sour as vinegar.

Nothing tasted right or agreed with
me and after forcing down a little
swmething at meal time I would
bloat up with gas so I would be mis-

erable for hour's. There would be
sharp, cramping pains all through
my stomach and at times I could
hardly get my breath. Many a night
the gas bothered me so much that I
walked the floor all night without a
wink of sleep. I had to lay off for
weeks at a time and . lost thirty

My mission
Tne . bqut i--r - -- -

171 Chmket St. Pnon "is simply

new to your taste, so delightful in their
mellow mildness and flavor, andso re-

freshing, you will marvel that so much
enjoyment could be put into a cigarette!
Camels quality is as unusual as Camels '

expert blend of choice Turkish add (Choice
Domestic tobaccos which you wtii 'grefer'to either kind smoked straight!
And, tip matter how liberally you smoke,
Camels neyerJ tire qrour taste ! Your de-lig- ht

wiiraiso be keen when you'.jreaUze'

pounds In weight. I was habitually wftaconstipated and had a nagging head
che nearly all the Time. Of morn-

ings I felt so tired and no account It
was an effort to drag myself out of my .4.
bed and I had suffered so long with myout being able to get any better I had

L. M. HUM
Car of

Yick So Tong

tit"- - --

Open
; my known

Sunday from
' nntU I

lit South High Street
Phon. W

: SaJ.m. Oron.

about reached the point where I
didn't car whether I lived or not.

camels; leave i no unpleasant cigaretty "V aft
"But I feel entirety different since

taking Tanlac, for it has put me In
uch fine shape I eat three big meals

day without feeling the least trou
V V .aitertaste nor unpleasant cigaretty odor 1 implies.ble. The constipation'; headaches and Compafe Camels with any cigarette in

L. tj j tfagged out feeling are entirely gone
and I get up in the mornings ready for vie worm ar any price j Watch this paper f:heavy breakfast and a good days
work. I simply feel like a new. man Genuine Walrusand I am glad to let others know

Camejft mrm Mtf tMnAm in safcliMtoAjJy sm Iwf paeJtatfes
mm glmmahfpffrovmmd flarfaa. W antf foommttd
thf CArtvm for MM hoanm or otfto mwppty or when you trmnL ;,'
R. J. Reynolds Tobacco Co Winston-S- al am, N. C."'

what a fine medicine Tanlac Is." foEConomyk SafeTanlae la sold in Salem by Tyler'i Adrug store and by leading druggist
ta other towns. ". adv)

TPSafe
Milk

For Infanta
. H50

18-inc- h. Leather Lmea, r

MAX O.BUliEX
' 179 Jf. Com! St.

A Natritioas Diet for All Ages
Quick Lunch at Home or Office

Ami IniUtiaB i Subititotei wwiumAi a


